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Chief Goods Submits His
Report For The

1 Year

MAKES SUGGESTIONS

Says Larger Force is- Needed, Also
Two More Motorcycles.Members of

Force Want Increases in Salary.

- The regular monthly meeting of

the Beard of Police Commissioners
was held last night. Only routine busi-!
ness was presented. Chailes T. Goods,!
Chief of Police, submitted his annual |
report. It is as follows:
Gentlemen:

I herewith submit my annual re¬

port for the yeaT 1919, giving in detail
the work performed, together with
some suggestions which I feel will add
to the efficiency of the department
and improve its discipline.
The year just doseci has been mark¬

ed by a distinctive advance in the
observance of discipline by the rank
and file of the department. This is
due to the conviction on the pa;t of
the members that you gentlemen, in
whom is vested control of the depart¬
ment, will not tolerate dereliction of
duty. Not only are the men observing
the ruiles of discipline but chere is n

general tendency on their part to
exert every effort to- raise the stand¬
ard of the department. This condi¬
tion cannot but help increase the
value to the force, and, with the men

realizing that their superiors are de¬
termined to see that the people shall
have the best possible measure of
protection, there is a refreshing and
apparent purpose on all sides to make
the department one of the best regu¬
lated public safety bureau as we pos¬
sibly can have with the small police
force we have to do with.

I have given considerable thought
to the needs of the department as re¬

gards its numerical strength, and I
would respectfully suggest that you
reicommend to City Council that they
consider the advisability of ei^arg-1
ing the force by an addition of ten
men we are urgently m need of same.

Outlying sections are building up so

rapidly that there is a constant and
merited demand for increased protec¬
tion, at times, thi'ough illness and the
assignment of patrolmen to plain
clothes duty in emergency cases in
which uniformed men would not bs of
service, under these conditions men

in other wards are required to cover

double territory. This does not permit
of adequate service, especially at

right, and the oniy remedy is to en¬

large the department, to do justice tc
our citizens and the department we

should have! two plain clothes men

and also two motorcycle men, at all
times.

vl recommend that two motorcycle?
be added to the equipment of the de-
panbment, for'traffic duty only, I wi'l
assure you that they will pay for them
selves within two months, and they
will add to the efficiency of the force
100 per cent, the old car should b:-
kept at headquarters to run emerge nc>'
calls.

I recommend that this department
will be equipped with a camera so

that we will be able to take photo¬
graphs of the most important arrest

made, and also finger-print system of
which will be of value to our depart¬
ment and departments of other cities,
so many of these criminlals are again
at large, and will no doubt continue
their c-areer here anu elsewhere.

1 would be lax in my duty to the
city, if I did not again urge the nec¬

essity of a Police Signal and call up
system, which is used by every city
with an organized, disciplined police
department, and adds 100 per cent ef¬
ficiency to the work of the organiza¬
tion. The urgent need of direct and
prompt communication at all times
between the police station and the
men on the various beats, is demon-
~

SANITARY FISH MARKET will
have on sale tomorrow and balance
of week pctomac bass, steak halibut,
steak pollock, fresh salmon. Spanish
mackfnrel, fresh herring. Jersey trout,
fresh smelt, lak»_ trout, large
nhrimp, Select Hampton Bar anc

Con© River oysters. , Phoaa 735
Stall No. 1, Cifr Qkfafctt, J, H.
ROBINSON, Proprietor. 18-2]

Strated here nearly every day, and
complaints telephoned into the sta¬
tion by citizens in the prions parts
of the* city, should at once be com¬

municated to the patrolmen in at

section so that attention can be given
at once, and not have the delay and
annoyance of calling the business-
houses, and sometimes residences, on

a man's beat asking them to look out
far an officer, and tell him to call
headquarters, occasionally some time
elapses ere he is located, result¬
ing in disgust to the party needing
police attention, and censure to the
department when they have honestlj
exhausted every means provided to
'.five service, at times when a call
comes in for an officer there is not
but one man at headquarters so it is
impossible for him to leave the sta¬

tion to respond to the call.
I would also beg to recommend that

each vear hereafter a fund be set aside j
in the budget for the bringing backi
to Alexandria of prisoners arrested jfor this department in other cities,
As a rule now citizens who are de-
frauded or wronged by those who:
makes their escape to other locali-1
ties, when an arrest *s made are call- j
?d on to defray the expense of bring¬
ing back the fugitive. This is unjust
and 1 believe the city Would be justi¬
fied in standing the expense from the
standpoint of police policy.
Owing to the hi^'h cost of living I

respectfully urge upon your honor¬
able body to recommend to City Coun¬
cil, for an increase in salary for each
member of the Police Department.
Two members of the department |

was called by death during the year.j
John T. Roberts died on Feb. 14th
after twenty-three years of service,
and Walker Campbell was shot Feb¬
ruary 14th and passed away February
16th, at Alexandria Hospital after
nine years of service.
GeniOemen, I will assure you if this

equipment I have asked for is added
to this department, I will guarantee
you it will pay for its self in fines
in short order.
There were one thousand six hun¬

dred and sixty-eight cases tried in Po--|
lice Court during the year. Property j
of the value of $11,718.69 was report- jed lost and stolen am* of that amount j
$10,510.00 was recovered and return¬
ed to the owners. During the past six

months this department has collected
in fines' over five thousand dollars.

I will express my deep appreciation
of the uniform courtesy and spirit of
co-operation shown in my relations
with the members of your honorable
board, and further to thank you for
freely rendered assistance and benefi¬
cial counsel. The officers and men of
the department also are entitled tr

my personal thanks, their conduct and jfaithfulness on the whole ha\ing|
proved satisfactory.

Very respectfully,
C. T. Goods, jChief of Police.!

POPULARITY CONTEST
Of Eiks' Bazaar Opens

The popularity contest for ladies
and organizations of the city to be
conducted under the auspices of the
Elks' Bazaar to be held January 31 to

February 7 inclusive is on.

The standing of the candidates to¬

day is as follows i Miss Madge Lucas.

409; Miss Gertrude McDermott, 365;
Miss Florence Bradley, 341; Miss Fred
ileintz, 312; Miss Catherine Under¬
wood, 306; Miss Beatrice Norcorss,
302.
Organization contest follows: Fire

department, 260; Odd Fellows, 242.
Red Men; 237; Daughters of Rebecca
202; Knights of Columbus, 200; Junior
Order of Mechanics, 165.

POTOMAC FISH COMPANY will
have on sale tomorrow and balance
of week and will receive ten more

ban-els of Ware Neck Oysters, white
lake trout, Spanish mackerel, winter
shad, fresh herring, stake halibut, J
fresh srhrimp, fresh smelts, smoke
Finland haddock, smoke herring,
Norfolk Ware Neck, Hampton Bar
and York River oysters, fresh
shucked from the shell. Don't for¬

get the place and phono No. 198.

| C. H. ZIMMERMAN. 119 North
I Royal Street. 19-lt.

AUCTION SALE

! I will offer for sale at public auc-

j'tion, at 904 Prince Street, Alexan¬
dria, Va.. on Saturday, January 24,

-I 1919, at 12 o'clock noon, antique four

i pester bed. jewelry, household furni-

I ture. and a number cf other articles
iof value, in' order to settle my ac¬

count as administrator of Mary A.
Brodevs, decsased.

Win/ p, Woolls, Administrator.
19-2p. .

i"JEKYLL-HYOE" CBP
! CONVICTED IT FAL
I
I

Brooklyn Policeman Found
Guilty of Stealing-

Skins

ARE VALUED AT $18,000

Attorney for Man Declared Two Con-1
victed -Men had Tried to Save Them!
selves hy Convicting Crouse.

New York. Jan. 22..Patrolman'
Herman" Crouse, "a Dr. Jekyil anil
Mr. Hyde", according to District At¬

torney Lewis, was found guilty last

night of grand larceny-and burgalryj
by a jury before Supreme Court Jus-1
tice Kapper in Brooklyn.
The verdict convicts Crouse of com-1

pliciiy in the theft of 4.400 opossum
and fox skins valued at $18,000, from
a Brooklyn factory. Another p:lice-
man, Peter Rueger, under indictment
in the case, turned State's evhbr.ce,
and his testimony helped materially
to convict Crouse, his former "pal''.
.'Eddie" Cannon, a chauffeur, also in¬
dicted, added another link, in the :-hs;n ..

which fastened itself about Crouse.
Rueger said it was Crouse who,

meeting him in nijrht patrol, broach¬
ed the subject of locting the fur fac¬
tory, Canr.on declared he drove Crcu^L-
ard others several times to the vicin¬
ity of the factory so that the police- .

man and his cronies could inspect the
around.
William J. Fallon, Crouse's lawyer,

did not call a witness. In his sum¬

ming up he charged that two tb:eves,
tiuegcr and Cannon, had conspir.-d to
save themselves by convicting Crouse.
District Attorney Lewis referred tc f
Crouse as "a master mind," "a bur-j
g'ar in a policeman's uniform."

TO QUELL RACE RIOTINt;

Deputy Sheriffs in Arkansas Fired
cn by Negrces After Making

Arrest
Dumas, Ark., Jan. 22..F:r!er«il

troops from Camp Pike were en

route to this city early today :it
attempt to quell race rioting.

The trouble started when deputy
sheriffs went to a negro sctttlcmcnt
at Burnis Hills to arrest a ''bad
black." They procured their man and
were starting back when, they sta¬
ted. a s:-ore of men attempted to
rescue the prisoner.
The officials declared they were

fired on by other negroes in the set¬
tlement, but no casualties resulted.

In response to an appeal to Camp
Pike for assistance, 125 soldiers were

ordered t'> entrain at once for On-
mas.

BANK BANDIT KILLED

St. Louis, Jan. 22..An alleged
bank robber was shot and killed ar. !
Probationary Policeman Harry Shea
was wounded in a pistol battle with
five bandits, who attempted a dar¬
ing daylight hold up of the Water¬
works Tower Bank today.
Four bandits made their escape

during the fighting. The man killed
was said by the police to have been I

on lockout while the others entered
the bank.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS?

Paris, Jan. 22..Travelers arriv-i
ing here from Amerongen, Holland, j
reported the former Kaiser suffered I
a stroke of paralysis while walking :

in the garden at his home on the
estate of Count Bentnick on Sunday.
They said rumors of his death

had been circulatcd in Holland.

NOTICE

We arc selling everything in the;
grocery line at reduced prices. Wo
have a special for every day.<cm:-|
are mentioned here:

Gold Medal buckwheat flour, pkg.,
11c; Octagon soap. 10 cak?s. SOc;
Navy beans, qt 19c; Campbell's beans,
can 11c; Early June Peas, can 11c;
Best Crush -Corni can, 11c; Pure
"Mother Cook"1. Jolly, glass 12 l-2c.
$1.00 Saved is 1*1.00 earned. We have
had spscials ill Last week.and wili c-r.r

tinue for four m-oath at :.

F. C. PURLIN'S
Cor. Queen and Royal Streets.

i lS-2c. :

\
' J

warning by
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

On account of the continued bad
weather, there are numerous cases

of grippe, colds and sore throat.
I strongly urge our citizens not to

expos:1 themselves to infection by
attending public meetings where

people come into close contact, a?

the danger cf infection from cough¬
ing and sneezing is greet. Do not

drink out of any glass or cup un-

!'.>> you know it has been carefully
washed in hoi water. Remember
that common colds and throat af-

j f?:-;:or.s are highly contagious.
i' U.-e common sense and protect
you~si\f from trouble.

Louis E. Foulks, M. D.
I Health Officer.

SPORTS
Tin* Dreadnoughts had little

trouble defeating the Army Medical
School quint last night at the Ar-

mcry, 18 to 12. the Madicos never

having a look in with the fast going
clubmen. The Dreadnoughts went
at top speed throughout, and the re¬

sult was never in doubt.
Frasca in forward and guard and

Crilly in a forward position did well,
while a long shot by Johnny Wenzel
was the feature s-'pot of the even¬

ing. Weiss, the Medico forward,
also made two swell shots. The
Dreadnoughts showed marked im¬

provement in their team work, pass¬
ing and general shooting ability.
Mondays game between the Vir¬

ginia A. C. and the 5th Engineers
showed that the Bridge Builders
were coming along at a fast pace,
and it will take every team to show
r?al raced to t.im the former easy
marks of the league. The Virginias
managed to win out 23 to IT, but it

was only clue to the superior shoot¬
ing of Jimmy Alexander that the*
were able to cope, fcr thy.-remainder
cf the leant was j::;yed to a stand¬
still by the soldiers. Peyton's work
r. center showed hmrovement but he-
was played by a mighty good man.

Goodies Owens in guard and Deane
in a forward also impressed the
fans. The soldiers will present
several new facos next Friday night.
Jan-iary 20, when they play the
Dreadnoughts.
Tomorrow night. real sport

i: or. tap again, with thn Dread¬
nought? meeting the Lyceums. This
game has aroused quite a bit of in¬
terest among local fans, as a defeat
for the Dreadnoughts will put th'
Virginias in first place ir. the league
race and will tighten things up in the
.hast. for the silver cup donated by
A. (i, Spalding and Bros., of Wash-
ngton. D. C. The game will start

promptly at ft o'clock with Capt.
Hans Kramer as the official.
A meeting of the Alexandria ( ity !

Basketball League will be held to-

night; at the Community Center at J
7 o'clock. Managers of all teams!

are icquested to be present as sev-;

'%ral important matters will come up
for final consideration. This meet¬

ing h the mrst important one to be
held by the league to date.

Entries for the amateur wrestling
tournament to be staged at the

Community Center are still cominr
in. All who desire to compete are

requested to band on their names as

early as possible so that pairings
may lie made for the trials.
Tim Jordan, assistant business

manager of the Nationals, will talk
to the boys tomorrow night at the
Community Center at 7 o clock. Tim
knows baseball and also knows how
to fight the Boc'ne, and he 11 have a

host of stories on tap to tell the

youngsters tomorrow night. Bier
Cy McDonald will also be here. A

cordial invitation is tendered (.very
one to hear Clark Griffith s latest

addition to his managerial staff.
The Virginias meet the Lyceums

Monday night at the Armory and
another good game should result.
In their previous meeting, the Ly¬
ceums were forced to take the short
end of the score, ar.d they will be
cut for revenge..

Saturday, the Terminal V. M. C.

A., five of Washington, will meet

the Dreadnoughts in the Armory
and A1 Watts. Griff's young infielder.
will be seen* in action. Manager
Griffiths of the National? is figuring
on using Watts in his -infield tnis
season ar.d A! is keeping in shape by
piaymg basketball.

Ike Drerfus, of the Dreadnoughts,
anci -Manager Wheatley of the Ly¬
ceums are both confined to their beds

| with slight attacks .of "t-b-e ia grippe.
( Both hope to be out by Friday night

Is Very Severe on National
Democratic Chair¬

man

AVERSE TO EDWARDS

Commoner Says He Will Resign as

Delegate if Nebraska Instructs for
New Jersey Governor.

Richmond, Va.. Jan. 22..William
Jennings Bryan, speaking here in thej
interest cf the* prohibition drive, las;

light launched an attack on Homer j
Cummings, national Democratic)
chairman.
Bryan declared that Cummings

.nust either separate from Gov. Ed-,
wards of New Jersey or resign as

.lead of the Democratic party. "The
Democratic party is too near to me

o ever consent to have its interests
.iiied with these of the liquor intev-
.st,' said Bryan.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 22..In an ad-

Iress yesterday under the auspices of
,'r.e Antisaloon League, Mr. Bryan an¬

nounced his opposition to Gov. Ed¬
wards of New Jersey as the nominee j
:>f the Democratic party for the
Presidency, and declared that if;
Chairman Homer S. Cummings* ad-
Iress cf las: night :it the banquet in
hcr.cr cf Gov. Edwards correctly ex¬

pressed his attitude, that he wauM
-.ppose him for chairman of the na¬

tional Democratic committee.
Mr. Bryan's bitterest attack was c.r

jov. Edwards.
"Edwards has picked out my ov-r

state, Nebraska, to launch his cam¬

paign in," Mr. Bryan went on. "But
f Nebraska instructs for Edwards
I'D never be a delegate to the nat¬

ional convention," he declared.
Referring to Gov. Edwards, Mr.

Bryan reiterated:
"If Nebraska instruct? for Edwards

ird I am a delegate, I'll resign. IT:
never vote to nominate a man like
¦.hat.''
Following an eloquent appeal for

upport of the Antisaloon League, he
ligressed to say:
"Twenty-four years ago I com-

nenced running for President," and

laughter followed.
"Nineteen hundred years ago." he

said "the wise men came from tin
Kast. And New York editors think
they arc still coming. No reform
¦ver started in New Ycrk, and they
.an have no faith in reform of any
kind.'

Referring to the possibility of Rp-
vjbHcan victory this year, Mr. Bryar.
said:
"God did net put the impossible ir

"he hands cf any human being, espc-
..ia!Jy a Republican, and r.o Ropub-
Ilcan is jroing to be permitted to nom-

'nate the next President of the United
States."

PROPOSES TO FINE POLICE
Annapolis. Md., Jan. 22..A bill

providing a penalty of a year's im¬

prisonment or a fine of $1,000 for ;

any police who attempts to take any
arrest or man, sheriff or other State
official cio anything to htip the en-

forccment of the Volstead amend-
ment was introduced in the House
of Delegates yesterday morning by

i Delegate Collins, of Talbot county.
No action was reported on the bill.

DANCE TOMORROW
'

There will be a dance given by the
Knickerbocker Club, Friday evening,

i January 23rd, at 8:.*>0 p. m.. at;
! Elk's Hall. Music will be furnished'
by Washington's most celebrated I
society and jazz orchestra. lf»-lt

BOLTS AND RIVETS

The Standard on the way.
| Texas one day behind.
If you want to save money,

Ccir.e to JESTER'S and get in line
' 19-lc. Kir.ir and Patrick Sts.

NOTICE
i Big Army Sale Saturday, January
;2-lth. We will have on sale every
i thing in tha army line, shirts, pants,
| coats, underwear, blankets and rairu
.' coats to be sold less than cost, and

jshoes from S1.50 up. Come early
J and fret your pick. Open until 9 p.
r| m., 120 North Fairfax street.

LEGION DANCE TU.MI.HI

I Alexandria Post No..24, American
Legion, \vi!l held its first dance tc-

i night at Elks' Hall, starting at 8:30
j o'clock. This will not hi' a close;!
affair for members only, but will be
attended by many ex-service men

who have not as yet joined the Lejr¬
ion and the dancing fraternity in

general.
The William's Jazz orchestra of

Washington, will furnish the music
and a committee of ladies have vol¬
unteered to look after the "chow."
Tickets may still be procured at

Gibson's. Rcxall, Timberman and
E. Warfied's drug stores.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all ladies, fiicnds and relatives c>f

Legion members, to be present.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

I Little Virginia Lambeth entertain¬
ed a number of her friends at h:r

home last evening. The occasion
being in honor of her <»th birthday.
Among the guests were Marion Da¬
vis. Catherine Scott, Audrey and
Thclrna Allen, Lucy Haywood, Aud
rey Dodson. Georgia Eodgers, Mil¬
dred Jones, Beatrice. Lacey, Susie
Lyles, Beulah Davis, and Masters
Joseph Davis. Morris Haywood ar.ci
Joseph Rodgers.

SPLITS ON ARTICLE X

Republicans Sitting Tight fcr I,odg»
and I.enroot Reservations

Hopes entertained by Democrat
Senators that they would be able t

get Republican leaders to accept :

compromise reservation on Article
!0 of the league of nations covenant
were dispelled at yesterday's srssioi
of the bi-partisan conference in th-i
office of Senator Lodge.
When the Senators emerged t'rori

the conference they declared that
the possibility of agreement was

further away than ever. Every
n.uggc-stion made by Senators Hitch¬
cock. Simmons and Walsh, of -Mon¬
tana, for changes in the Ledge re?

ervation were incontinently rejecter"
by Senntcr Lodge and his associate

Senator Hitchcok said '.The fi;
began to fly" when the conf.rer.c
decided to take up for discussion th?
Lodge reservation on Article JO.

"It is still flying." he added.
"We have not agreed to anything u

this particular reservation."
The conferees are also dead:, eke-*

on the Lenroot reservation, whir
absolves the United States from
giving heed to any adverse dccisio?
by the league assembly on whic*
any nation is permitted to cast morr

than one vote.

REDMOND KILLED IN IKE! \NI

Acting Commissioner t:f Police Sh'
Down in Dublin

Dublin, Jan. 22..Assistant Con
missioner of Police Redmond wr..

shot anr! killed at ii:"0 o'clock yes¬
terday evening in Harcourt street

rne of Dublin's main thoroughfares
When assailed Mr. Redmond drew
his own pistol and fired two shcts
in self defense. When he dropped
to the ground he still had his auto¬

matic in his hand. Mr. Redmond
recently was brought to Dublin from
Belfast, where he had been a suc¬

cessful constabulary officer, to ass iff
in co-ordinating the Dublin police
and secure increased efficiency in
the detective department, in view of
the murder of several policemer
for which no arrests have bee
made.

Thurles. Ireland. Jan. 22..-An¬
other constable was shot and bad!-
wounded Tuesday night while r(

turning to hLs home here. Arme-
-quads later searched the distr.ir
and entered several houses lookin:
for the assailants and ai.-o questior
ed pedestrians. No arrests wer<

made.

HAIR TONIC KILLS FOUR
Childress, Texas. Jan. 22..Four

mer. are dead at Memphis, thrr--'
miles from here, and six others are

recovering from the effects of drink¬
ing hair tonic believed to have con
tained wood alcohol.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executors of
..the estate of William Vv'oolls, de¬
ceased ail person? indebted to said
estate are lequested to make prompt*
settlement, and alJ persons. Having
elates against said estate are re¬

quested to pre--en t the same, prop
erly certified to th'.> undersigned for

?-payment.
Mattie V. Woolls,-'
William P." Woolls'.

12-10t.

Mrs. 'Leon Devers is seriously ill
at tin* Alexandria Hospital.

Mrs. Theodore V. Ale is qu'te
sick at her home in Duke street <.>;-

tended.

Four children of Mrs. Mary J.
Robey are ill at their home, 012
South Washington street.

Mount Vernon Council, No. 1.
Daughters of America, will meet to¬
night at 7:45. in their hal!.

Mrs. Mary K. Sipcs, of Washing-
-,on, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
?arl Rothmund, at her home, 1305
Prince street.

R. P. Andrews and wife have
:old to Hugo Herfurth, .Jr., lots 15
wd l(i in section 2, "George Wash-
ngton Park.

The Friday dancing class for chil-
;rt-n will he held tomorrow from 4 to

5, in Odd Fellows' Hall, North Co-
umbus street.

Miss Saliie Travers left today for
Ynccn, Panama, where she will spend
he next three months visiting her
ister, Mrs. Agnes Muldoon.

The three-story brick building
nown as ,'11.9-321 King street, adjoin-
:ig the Gazette Building on the west
\*as sold at public auction at noon to-

-3y. I: was knocked down to A. 13.

hewnlrg. of Lynchburg, formerly of
Vlexandria. for $8,750.

Mrs. Charles Elitt Bouldin, sister
i law of Mrs. Berryman Green, of
he Episcopal Theological Seminary,
r.d mother cf th<! late Charles
Jouldin. formerly of Alexandria,
'ied January If) at Bunrwell. W.
/a.

R. H. Atkinson, assistant sales
nanager of the American Chain Co.,
'ortland, Oregon, who has been at-

vn ling a sales conference in New
*ovk, spent the week end with his
arents, Captain and Mrs. R. II.
\tkinson. has returned to his homo
.1 Portland. Orejron.

The funeral of Benjamin R.
Tughes, who died Monday in Balti-
icre, wiii take place at 2 o'clock t->-

lorrcw afternoon from the residence
f his daughter, Mrs. Ix>uis Miller.
¦20 North Fayette street. Services
.ill be conducted by Rev. G. J.
(ill. pastor of the Methodist Protcs-
ant Church. Burial will be in LTn-
on cemetery.

Evangelist L. A. Bennett conti: -

les to preach strong sermons a:- i
las now begun to reap the harvest
'or the saving of souls for Jesus.
7v*.- invite you to the evangelistic
icrvi-.es at the Methodist Protestant
Church each evening at 7:45 p. ni.

Weather conditions have no control
1' these meetings. Subject tonight.
'Times of Refreshing."

The regular weekly prayer meet-

Tg will he held in the Anne Lee
[emorial Home for the Aged
t three o'clock tomorrow afternoon
'hese. prayer meetings are the
nly religious services a number of
he old ladies at the Home can at-

?nd, as the majority of them are not

ble to go to the churches, and a

on-1 attendance is requested.

FINE $1,000

esse Cole, Colored, Also to Serve 12
Months in Jail for Violating

Prohibition Law
In the Corporation Court tcday in

he case of Jesse Cole, colored, chartr-
i with violating the prohibition law.
he accused was fined 51,000 and sen¬

tenced to serve twelve months in jail.
He pleaded guilty to two charges of
uamrfacturing and selling liquor and
illowed his case to be submitted to

the jury with the result stated. The
iccused was represented by attorney
Carl Budwesky and Commonwealth's
attorney H. W. Smith conducted the

prosecution.
HUGHES.Monday. January 10.

1920, at a p. m., Benjamin R.
Hughos. aged <>6 years at the
home of his Son, Ross Hughe?, in
Baltimore. Funeral seizes will be'
held at'2 p. m.', Friday*, from "420 .'

North Fayette street. 19-lp


